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De'ril, a barrister who does work 
for another, termed "devilling." 
The !kril gets up the case for a 
senior in large practice, generally 
without any remuneration. It 
is almost also an official desig
nation. The Attorney-General's 
de1:il for the Treasury is a post 
of £rsoo a year. The Attor
ney-General has also tltvila in 
Chancery, a~. for instance, the 
"charity dail," for the matters 
in which he is officially con
cerned. The Attorney-General's 
dn-il in the Treasury, after a 
certain probation, is often pro
moted to the bench. He is, in 
fact, a sort of junior Attorn<'y· 
General. On circuit, no one i,; 
allowed to dt~-il for a not her un
less be is a memher of the ~arne 
circuit, and the barrister for 
whom he dn·ils is actually cn
~aged in ~ome other court on 
that circuit (HuJrgin~). 

(Printer~). a printer's junior 
apprentice or errand boy. 

(Literary), explained by quo
tation. 

u \Vho are you?" I <~~ked in di :->may. 
''I 'm a dr: .. i/." .. . 
'"A wh<lt! ·• I exclaimed with a !i"tart. 
"A dr.·il . .• . I gi"c plot-. and indtknt!" 

co popular authors, sir. \\'ntc poetry for 
them, drop in ~itu:1tion~. jo kc:-o. work up 
their rough matnial: in ~hort, ~ir, I dto·il 
for them. "-G·eorb"e R . Sims: Tlu .--1 utlwr's 
Ghost. 

De'ril a plebe, to (AnH'rknn ca
dets), to Yictimisc or rcdle a 
new cadet. 

Devil and Tom Walker. the 
(American), an old ~aying once 

common in New England to the 
effect that it "beats the ckril and 
Tom Walker,'' or " he fared as 
Tom Walker did with the d<vil." 
In the Marvellous Rt>po~itory, a 
curious collection of tale~, many 
of which are old Boston legends, 
there is one of T01n Tralk~r, who 
~old himself to thr dct-il. The 
book was published about 1832. 

Devil-dodger (popular), clcrJry· 
man. 

Thc~e dn·i/.d,~dJ.."'t'rs happened to 11c ~o 
vcrypowerful(that i .... noi:-oy)that tlu:y~on 
seut John home cryiug: out, he !'hould. I~ 
damu'd.-/.ifr o/ j. Sackingl<"l . 

Devil drawer (old slang), n poor, 
miserable artbt. 

Devils (common). >mall wheels 
~oakt>d in r<',in, nnd u>t·d for 
lighting fires. 

Devil's among the tailors. the 
(common), i.r., thc·re's a di .,furh
ance f!oin~ on. " This phrase," 
~ay~ 1\Jr. Edwarcl!-·, .. aro:-.c in 
connection with a rint at til<' 
Hnymarket on an c•c:cn,ion when 
Dow ton annom~ecd the perform
mwe ft>r his hent·lit of a hurlt·"l"" 
cnt it lt•d · Tht> Tailors : a Tra;: .. dy 
for Warm '\'"ather.' At night, 
mnny thousands of jounwy. 
nH'n tailors cong-n'gatcd in and 
aroun<l the theafrt>, and by riot· 
ous prorc-edings interrnptt·tl t In• 
JX•rformanc<·s. Tbirty-t hrc-c of 
the rioters WNe bro11ght up at 
Jl.,w Street the twxt day. A 
full account of tile prncet.·dings 
will be found in /li"J~'"t'l'i' ·a 
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